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AFTER a baking falls
FORES! PLANES 10 Scene in Barns' Wild Animal Show at Medford Tomorrow il

'4you can't make it tender and
tempting. It can't be "fixed."
It is like spilled milk

JUNE ELECTION TO

CLOSE MAY 7TH
wasted.

But, there is a way to pre-
vent this waste every
woman should use it be-

cause a bake day loss these
days is a real loss.
Calumet Baking Powder pos- -'

itively prevents failure. It
has been doing it for millions of
housewives for a third of a century.

The airplaiu'f to b nstd in th Ther will b a special election
held throughout the tiate on th 7th
ility of June, 1!21, for the purpose of

forest fire patrol will arrive at Med-

ford on the 20th of this month unit
will operate v.itli a personnel ami 'uting upon mvasureH referred by thi

U'lnlature to the people of the statetiuipiuent similar to last year with
the fxeoption that the personnel and for their approval. '

To facilitate matter at :he polls onoperations will be slightly inenasi-d- .

This is the advise that has been re the day of election. 1 would recum- -

ived by the Med lord Chamber of
Commerce from Captain I owell II.
Smith of the 91st Squadron, who is
now located at Mather Kield,

The enlisted person net, consist Ins
of approximately thirty men will

lnt'tid that all persons who have not
been heretofore registered, or who
have changed their place of resi-
dence, or have failed to vote at a
county or state election in the past
two years, call upon their precinct
registrar and register before May 7,
as on that date the registration books
will close.

Anyone living in a precinct where
I have been unable to get a person to
act urn registrar may register at the
clerk'ti office.

CHAl'NCET FLORET,
County Clerk.

Makes most palatable and swcetestof foods

leave Mather Field for Medford some
time between May 15th and -- Oth.
The present plan is for the en n

t and supplies to leavu on the
nth and the nirplanes on the 20th.

AecoiiinR: to these plans the airplanes
will reach Medford on the afternoon
uf th 20th and the equipment and
supplies, which are undoubtedly being
sent by truck, will reach this city
several days in advance of the air.

WOMEN! BUY NO DYE

BUT "DIAMOND DYES'planes.
The Newell Uarber Field which will

he the Mesforr bace for forest fire
patrol of this district is nr. land pur- -

hnsed by the City of Medford. The
Medford Chamber of Commerce last
year spent $1.178.9fi of its funds in

leveling the ground and to make this

Fn'ess you ask for "Diamond Dyes"
you may get a poor dye that utreakfi,
spots, fades and ruin your goods.
Kvery package of Diamond Dyes con-

tains simple directions for home dye-
ing or tinting any new, rich, fadeless
color into garments or draperies of
any material. No mistakes! No
failures! Adv.

field one of the best on the western

The biggest selling Baking
Powder in the world. Pro-
duced in the largest, most modern,
sanitary Baking Powder Factories.

Possesses only such ingredi-
ents as have been officially
approved by U. S. Food Authorities.

Most economical in cost and
use. You save vhen you
buy it You save when you use it.

Pound can of Calumet contains full
16 oz. Some baking powders come in
12 oz. instead of 16 oz. cans. Be sure

oast. Very little work is nenessarv

Calumet Jelly
Roll

Recipe
3 eggs beaten

separately, 1 cup
sugar, Vi cups
pastry flour, 2
ievel teaspoons
Calumet Baking
Powder, Vy cup
warm water
flavor. Then mix
in the regular
way.

on tne t ivia in is year ami in is
probably be done by the Air Service
men themselves. ANIMAL CIRCUSBULG1N MEETINGIlecause of the Newell Harbor Field

fng and driving ostriches, boxing kan-

garoos and by no means least, monster
paehydehms that pose with pretty
Kirls and act with tiny Shetland
ponies.

For the first time in the history of
animal training the public can , see
zebras, camels and llamas performing
with rare skill in the Parties shows.

There will he a street parade leav-

ing the show grounds ut 10:30 a. in.
Doors to tho hig uhow open at 1 and 7

p. m. Hig show performances start at

"being so close to town and because of
the character of the soil, the aviators

Bl RETyou get a pound when you want it.
YOU CAN GET MOST ANY

OLD THING AT MOST ANY

OLD TIME AT DE V0E

last year preferred this field to any
others along the coast. Kcsidents of
Medford are nnxious to see the mem-
bers of the Air Service return and will
give them a hearty welcome.

2 and S p. in.Claiming the distinction of being
tiio original and world's largest wild
animal ci renin, tho Al. O. Ilarnes circus
is duo to arrtvo horo tomorrow morn-

ing at dayhrcali, presenting tho most
unusual array of educational, enter-
taining, amazing and thrilling wild an-

imal acts ever shown, ears of circus
wonders, according to Thos. Francis

The. second night or the lUiliu-Lc-

is campaign was HaptiM night.
They came in large numbers, march-
ing and singing with the cornet an I

banner, leading t he procession. :.i
Itulgin spoke words ot praise and told
of the special work of Uaptists in his-

tory. This evening the. First Metho-

dic church will hold forth. All
'Methodists are asked to meet at the
park before going to the ta bcrnacle.
"M outlay is generally considered an
off night in revival meetings, but the
Tabernacle was well filled and the
interest and enthusiasm are growing
as the meeting progresses. More and

At the Page

The Show That You Know

MEDFORD
One Day Only m

Wednesday, May -- -

P .iJl lit 1 leney, representative of the circus
who was in the city Monday.

Those who remember the .James
Oliver pictures of the past,
"Nomads of the North, l'he Trail's
End," etc., will know what to expect
in the Kazan hooking for tomorrow

Depending entirely on truined ani
mals to give the entertainment, the

Ijanit's circus stands forth as tho cir-

cus distinctively different from all oth
moro people aro convinced thai no

ers. Its a big four-rin- circus, how
mistake was mado in calling the

party to' Medford. I Jr. Itul-

gin is. capturing the hearts of every
person w ho hears him. Those of our

and the balance of the week at the
Page theatre. "Kazan" is from the
famous novel of the hero wolf dog who
broiiKht to justice a renegade of the
north country when human agencies

) had failed, a virile story of the land of

ever, with acres of tents, parade glor
ies, bauds, clowns, saw-dus- t rings and

city who are not attending these general circus festivities.
Tnusual Indeed, are the wild animalmeetings are missing a rare opportu-

nity to hear a grout preacher.snow, ice and deadly cold, where wild
animals abound and life is a struggle acts, Thotn, Dick and Harry, horse-ri-Pr. Itulgin paid a tribute to The

lug lions, are a remarkable example ofMail Tribune, saying it was the besti aguniKi uie i lie jiiuiuie vi wild animal education. Samson, tin
largest lion in tho famous challengeTHE DUCK-BILUTO- E

newspaper he had seen in a city of
this size, and said any business man
who did not advertise in it was like a

young man who winked at his girl in
the dark; he knows il, but no one

group of thirty African bred lions Is
known as tho aviation lion. Twice this
magnificent specimen of king of beastselse does. Mrs. Lewis sang n solo,

sion of "Kazan" presents along with a
competent cast headed by Jane Novak,
the most reniarkablo clog ever appear-
ing in films. This big husky has been
taught and tricked into doing stunts
that will be considered marvelous. The
dramatic story of the original novel
has been strengthened by the addition
of much original incident and the pic-

ture stands as an epoch making pro

tVfflV ACT AN ANIMAL ANIMAL AN ACTORwhich showed her marked ability a a soars to the top of tho tent surround
cd by shooting fireworks.singer.

Seals and sea lions in marvelous AL. G. BARNES' $50,000 CHALLENGE GROUP

LIONS IN ONE BIG ACT 30feats of juggling, sprltely young worn
Dr. Lttilgln's theme was "The Tri-

umphant Christianity." Among the
many good things in the forceful mes-

sage, we quote, the following:
"Th best argument for the church

on dancing in tho den of lions and

In high favor this Kprinjr. Notice Iho long'
perforated tip. It is a shoe of long, slender
lines, just the sort of style men like to see at
the beginning of the oxford season. A won-

derful example of good slioeinaking.

Walk-Ove- r
at

putting ferocious leopards, jaguars,
THE ONLY REAL WILD AMMAl CIRCUS ON EARTH"

Performing Lioni, Tigeri. Leopirdi, Jaguar, Punui. Ruuian, Siberian, GrixOy
Br EJcpKanti, Cntel.Zebrai. Uamai, Ykt, Zukui. Zcbui. Oitrkhci, Dog,

duction of its kind. The atmosphere and Polar
Monlteyt.

Is that we have a church here at all,
and others of tho cat tribe through
astounding leaping, and

Tlx Moil AniiMt Animal Act Eitiat1horse riding ncls. 20Performing BensalaidSibtrianTi&m20Hears of many species and amusing lailwlnig RAJAH, IIO.OM WrttUinc

of the north Is perfect. The drama
that the picture contains is real. It
will thrill and hold the attention or
the most hardened picture fan. If you
liked the other stories you
will bo more than pleased with
"Kazan."

circus nets, monkeys by the half hun
dreds in trapeze and aerial work, rid

LOTUS SEE OKAPI
His Conscience

Hi M
At the Rialto

'To Please One Woman," the first Troubled Him

when we recall how she has been
persecuted and maligned."

"J.ook out for a religion that ap-

peals to the eye only."
"Anything new in religion is not

truo, and anything true in religion Is
not new."

"Things are not true because they
are in the IJible, but are in the Hihle
because they are true."

"If culture, mere mentality, would
save the world (Jreece would have
saved the world centuries ago."

"There in nothing against being
horn a millionaire today, but I wish
that the .Masons or Odd Fellows would
establish a home for the children of
rich people, for they are not being
tauirht anything at home."

"God cannot feed people till they

ylHAN EQUESTRIAN ACT SUPREME! A (tJ DANCING GIRLS Vof a series of pictures to he produced
by Lois Weber, famous for such great
features as "Where Arc My Children?"

THE ONLY"I know I have done wrong, please
forgive me for not doing rny duty and !SEEEDUCATED ZEBRAS

THE AVIATK; LION

SAMSON
"The Price of a Good Time." and oth-
ers equally as big for Paramount dis IN THE WORLD

A TRIM. Will k yM$

writing you before. 1 am thankful to
find for the good remedy He gave
you, and would not take $500 for the
good the first dose gave me. I have
been bothcrod for many years with
gas In my stomach and indigestion.

tribution, comes to the Jtialto theatre
for a four days showing beginning to-

morrow.
In "To Please One Woman" Miss

MR BARNTS OFFERS A5 AN A DO ED ATTRACTION FOR THE
VASONAMOSTNOVEUSlVPENDOOi AND CUTtERlNGLY
GORGEOUS EXAMPLE OF ALLEGORICAL PAGEANTRY

TKE E4I1Q1AND FANTASYare hungry. That is the trouble witliWeber will introduce to audiences in but since taking Alayr's Wonderful
Ueniedy two years ago, have had noleading parts several of her "finds."

Mona Lisa, a new "vamp" who promv v vi few ,mmmi HUKDRfDS OF PEOPLE '
HUNDREDS OF HORSES

COUNTLESS ANMALSfCONVINCE

YOU.
such trouble. Jt is a simple, hnrm- -

ises to become a second Theda Hara leSH preparation that removes the ca
tarrhal mucus from the Internum
tract and allays the Inflammation

in popularity is a member of the cast,
while In Claire Windsor is to be found MfflLAM)IN fa new and distinct type of lending which causes practically all stomach

liver and intestinal ailments, includ-
ing appendicitis, one dos0 will conwomnn, since t lie word star is not to

ho found in Miss Weber's official PERFORMANCES IWIP.M STREET PARADE I CM

many people in Medford.'
"If a man is right will) (lod Me will

be right with men."
"Popular sovereignty does not make

things right."
"Ileligion cannot compromise. The

momejjt it does it abdicates."
"What is the matter with Man? He

is out of harmony with Ood."
"There is more good than bad In

people,"
This evening Dr. HuIgin'M sermon

will be on "Christ and the Social (Jos-pe- l.

" It will be. well worth your hear-

ing. Pastors and officers of the
churches will meet hereafter at 7 p.
m., at the Presbyterian church for
prayer.

DOORS OPEN I and 7 P, M

TOTHING that we could say would so tiiorous'ity vince or money refunded. For sale
by nil druRRistK. Adv.vocabulary.

convince you ot the value of Chamberlain e

Tablets as a personal trial. We can tell you

of thousands who have been permanently cured cl
chronic constipation, indigestion, biliousness, sick

headache and disorders cf the r.tomaclj and Jivci,

butthis will have little weight with you as c.: '..red

Others of the remarkable cast of
"To Please One Woman" aro Kdward
Burns, Edith Kessler and Gordon Grif-
fith.

Miss Weber's initial picture for
Paramount is u romantic drama of
American life with the story laid in
the California of today, with many
pretty scenic locations on the Pacific
ocean adding to the dramatic value of
the picture. Miss Weber personally
directed and also wrote the story.

Used Car Week
to a personal trial. That always convinces.

This is a BIG WlLiLK. ofon omcYeLrshnicitoni2nad
a., 'i to 4, 7 to 8 p. m. Sparta Ituild- -

Cut This Out It Is Worth While
Cut out thrs slip, enclose with 6c and

mail it to Foley & Co., L'S.15 Sheffield
Ave., Chicago, III., writing your name
and address clearly. You will receive

ng; residence 140.J V. Alain.
hones: Office f.63, res. 492.- -cars. Prices "so low you c:
.Spociulty," .Modicuu and Surgical

Diagnosis. ttin return a trial package containing
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound forNo Let-'Er-Go-at-T-

hat afford to be without one.'-)jsjfS- rcoughs, colds and croup; Foley Kidney
Pills for pains in sides and back; rheu

Just because its
better tea qour

in partaking
of it is complete

lldg. Phono 163. Residence. 113Spirit Here matism, backache, kidney and bladder enesee St. Phone 1 fi.W-3- .Talks. BIGDISCOUNailments; and Foley Cathartic Tab-

lets, a wholesome and thoroughly
cleansing cathartic for constipation, AFFECTIONS OF ANY Of THE T)fOt LCM1PO Mjm tvn Bt CAUSfD BY Ubiliousness, headaches, and sluggish CASHbowels. Sold everywhere. Adv IOt A 3 U OLUXAT CD VERTEBRA

it

til5x0 ttAtr
dFNSSluh;

iniropraciic c
(SPINAL) .O

Adjustments tt
wm

R. A. M.

Crater Lake Chapter No. 32

One'of the big troubles of a shop is a let

spirit that tempts one of the boys to be careless,
and let a job get out that is wrongly or improperly
adjusted.

This spirit does not exist in this shop. c are

very particular along Ihis line and insist that .all

workmen pay strict attention to all minute details,

thereby insuring the best work on all jobs.

VALLEY GARAGE""

y n or black

8 Ipliiii i
mn ill, J,

cf Better Tcay$

Remove ihtf AC. E. Gates Aii Cause of

Special convocation TueS'
clay. May 3rd, 8 p. ni.
Mark Master Degrees.

Visitors welcomed.
30 A. F. NOTH, Secy!

s
TMGM 4 HO

E
t. A. III IIKI.I NI). t'lilropruitorAluminum ulre Is cheaper than

wire and lighter.
4 mid C Hpnrta HUIk., Main and

"ersldo. FIlolU'i: OtfKe 285. Res.


